
WÂRQUIS OF LONDONDERRY AND TII
CLERGY.

Frm th. Moruâsg Hera&L
wer whchthe Marquis of Lnoneryhuaddesd
of.Ripon, who, our redrs will recollet, remomtrated
n thie en1ject of bis ate duel with the. alleged voucher
iell'. Ilpoison plot," Mr. Henry Grmttane is ene that rmst
;oevery true Conservatve-inasmuch as it deliberate]y
o justify a greis violation of thie Christian re ano,~d
he land, whI.Ri Coneervativee are beuad to hold in re-
Fneration.
ýdently of the Il momies," or alleged moralî of " the.
ich Lord Londonderry sets up me a defence of a viola-
law of God mnd the. lmwe of bie country, there is a tone
ceurteous vreuie te thie clergy of Ripon foriterférimg
rctice of hie pietol-code ef Loneur-m code, hi it Ôb-
inqt which thie Almighty Rbm set hie everlmeting canon
ýhich is aIse tmmped with thie brmud effelon infmmiy by
are, of whichi LordLodner is an hereditary mereber.
eever defended thie Hôuee of Lords asman integral mmd
et of our constitution agit thie brawlimg hostitity 0f
and malignant agitatere, who wisRi te Iower it ipublic
c tRia. destroy it, tRalt tiy me.y hi enbled te set up

and unchecked democrmtic tyrammy untRerie0
tion of Englmud. But we camnot defend tRise. mere-
Rouse.of Lords w&o srrogate te themneélves thie privi-
ýating thie 1mw with impunity, mmd who are atouished
d atlhaving their right tedoeo called in question.
ýe te tRielaiw is expetedof the humblest citizen of tRie
Oth. To entiirce that ôbedienoe there are boites, mmd
1dungeene, mnd tRie seaffld itself. A higier motive
of punishment enght to influence tRie exmted i rank
-more eepeciaiiy wlien they are aw-makers-to set an
everentia subrissien t' thie 1mw 0f the land *****
te tRie pmrtiemlmr instance wRiicRi gave rise te tRie re-
of the clergy of Rpon,ilet us sk, did thie Marquis of
y trample on the 1mw, t tRie invitation of Mr. Henry
order toesetabiish a reputation for pereomal courage ?
1ne eneR Il"eertUfieate of chmrat&eraste bie pereenal

TRIE CHARTISTS AT CLERRENWELI
CIIURCH.

The Ch#rtistm uof Clerkenwell and other districti
Finry, attemded on Snnday niglit at thie Churel
St. James, Clerkenwell. There wms a stb'>mg bedi
police in thie neighboerieod, ready t'> met at a momu
eaU, and several oflicers were about thie chur<ch and4i
Betweeu thie ehartists aud tRie regular congregation,
tRie influxc of strangers, whio came expectiing extrao
uary scenes, tRie sacred edifice was se crowded that
charity ehildreu had t e ienet eut. TRie chmrtists v
drafted alorig tRie central space i the nave, thRi

manuer. Thie rae part eof themn seemied in diatres
circumstanc<es. Sverssl were pgecd men. MWany -%
red ribbos ither ft bats, as a badge ofdisi
tien and fraternization. Thie Rev. Mr. Dillon preac
a pewea'ful, energete sermon frnmtRe Epistle of &
Paaui t' the Colossimus, chap. i. part of tRie 27th vers(&Christ in Zion thie hope of glory." W'len tRie sern
was over thie Chartists retired luin e st decent rman
and preceeded homewards, withoit hmving, in thie chui
or in tRie streets, ceated any alarm or given ay trou
te thie police.

CHARTIST8S AT IRA
Ou Swudmy evenimg, after v.

pmrish churcli at Blradford, a
"workitig-mien" atteuded St.
previously sent a deputation ti
bad been douci other iuetanc
dlation, and that a certain text
be thie subject of the disceurse.
of service a large mumber of' n
et the churcli-gate, whose nurr
Uorton and Wibsey. In sever
ig ot' thie wtes. the buiRditiLe
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teaid

i isnae, before Rie gave hure a meetigIF ie eeis suchi wer(
tat Mr. Grattan used tRie words which tRie Liberài religfion-anti then1
er 0f Dublin Rid se otentatiously pulished, theri pealfer tRie Divine
been" <cmndid" and " strmightforwardl" ceough te e shewed ftin m iloif ie did belilie uttcred there, bovr muid bRie uvem Q fthat. N
La lvel with oeewhom lLe had braddin ~parl ie s, mol'tRie wealt]
pithüt of ignoniiny oly fit for a galy-slve ? hlm t'rom plaiuly dec
a cmee lie ougt te have theuglit it more credit.bl clsss. 'r.Bull a
d te tRie law 0f tRie land thmu te tRie lislS~led law cotins' ed -vioenc
hastise the self-disqalified sailant, and vindicate ý, é

me a peer of parlimment. appeaied ther
eut with pledng me a justification of homicide tRie Worth of tRie soi
1ry of a soldier'sRionour, tRie Marquis of Londonderry tien and salvmtlc
te quete s precedent, and entrence. ie iiself behid aside their norsl
ipie. Mle aye, " Di4 the eiergyof aiy part of tRie respective churcmstrte wilRi tRie hero 0f one hueudred i hswhen ie seigterm
inehileea in a duel? Froue whence, thexi, may 1I ing and mdoring
le extreme anxiety at thie moment, upon a far hum- Watt's v-ersion"oi
important matter ?y> * fui mnner hy thi
e thie virtue-to endeavour to emlate tRie menite 0f Reiug supplied
a laudable ambition, but to copy errer or vice because vnst cougyregatioi
,bcnhi n oed by a igh name i ser euIf-dèeli- ty, and evideut t
mest net aiRow even tRie )ulecof Welliiigtoi's uh-mdete'cim
onger tban Divine and Luman obligation, and te jus- lipon tRie advice
ioaion 0f the duty which a tatesman and a legisla- telligteiice,..
bc commande of religion mnd thie law. D RESO
rd Broughame latelyd(rew an cloquent cma in UDEsS 0FTMqiiet between tRie exploits mmd caa 0e f tRhe 1>ike PTE8TIAT
)n and thoeeof Juliue Cear, 'b. very prudeutiy lOxuA

elon tommny otherhbatties of hie thmm tRie battles fer Thie cornue' te(
Ifistory lime no eclet of Juiuis Co-eear ever cone n'ed at thie

k his sword i a single combat or a private quarreR. Oft the Cleirch ef
any record 0f his gpent rival Ri*eyhaing -y ub the State, have f(
enaI or private difference te thie arbitrameut of thei country, an

t. Neitieer Seipio mer HannialditiuisRiedtiie m e epra e
y ii0r did thie Decil or the PaRu maRie a character ~ hYiol
yother combats than these in whish tRey feught and iecet tei,
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of Wellington Lad remeon toe chalene tiei. Bsn l ç
thie great Duke of MaIrboroughi hsd mueli more dencet
atien fremmeio f tRe is eisters eof Queen Aune, by al Y

Llmitdthe Rere 0f Benheim. He did net gious il
f Rit eemmues te mortal combat. He Ioeked for- doctrilu
b ad sai, l me wilRi e oy vimdictor." W. lmg, th,
hat the. great Turenne or Napoleon Bonaparte ever succes
Ue who, irhen the Rravest veterans fell back, threw herseif

%roe, aoeg

d that tRia ad duel-

t'le imputation 0f fear, and the terrer prermils
fe, tRie sense. of religions dut , and reverence

net incompatible ' ven with tRie elaracter 0f a
liat ie slienld hi a cewvard atI leart. SucRi a
Q bis brmvery than on hie pis9tai practice ag inst
than RimBeéiCSemetimes a M.an wRioIRy defi-
trepidity, is goaded te tRie field mipRi agaimt
id instances are not wanting 0f fortune giving
>d tosucia man, though no adept at the use of

1.Two instanices amee utRin u envwn kuow-
ho were of very umhieroie character beiug fovced
and thveatenings te enter the liste--one with an

tRie otRier witRian oficer of the army, and i
ullied and eeltant combatants klledtheir men.,
te, whom we allmde isnow lving, and is a man

-éRit emmiettle a disputai point la argument,
'down eharater w leave the' cmuiste of tRie

ia le sceme te have f ote- hathmi-
unfairedymtege is taken in dueiliug, is mur-
lie 1mw, and whieRi subjecte tRie sodier, whom

inelcouety' causeewould crown with lauvels
ie 'iméR tiIl h'ebisody Re dea&.-TRie clergy eof
ian tRieh 4ty in reproviug tRie conduet eof Lord
le iergy of Ripenon xy dischrged a duty of
k rememstrating vrith Lord Londonderry. If
religion bce despiseol and disregarded, thie law of
tbvreed. Évery ma *Lo odeavoni,, te RiI
by diseharging at him anY Iemded ire-arme,
oiîns and penalties of a trmnsportble feieny,
ted ensues; and juries seem, of late, dispoeed
Lority eof tRie lm idefenceof the outrsged
lusticegmmd Chrisiacivilisation.

I To tRie Queen's mMjTRie humble petition eft' ti
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